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bat la Intended as a meeting place

PEOPLE TO ASK
ly Jknowm in church circles,, both
as pastor and evangelist, aars he
consMeri these chlldrei a fulfill-
ment of prophecy, a 'modern mir-
acle.

'
.

Portland String Quartet
Present Program in.City

gram gave the place f second vi-

olin to Sklptoa, when it should
have, been Hubert Eorenion, the
solemn-face- d - young man who
eems to fairly become a part of

his violin as he plays. Susie Fen-Be- ll

Pipes ts director ot this ftuar
tet nd her other two able sup-
porters are Alexander Vdovin, vi-

ola and Ferdinand Konrad, violin-cell- o.

The last chamber music pro-
gram will be given some time la
the spring.

The light, gay and playful sldo
of the Christmas spirit was

with tour movements
from Hayden's Quartet op. 70, No.
S. which, from comment! heard
following the concert, gave great
pleasure to the audience.

Arensk's Op. 55. A Minor, with
variations, was the helghth of the
program In the revwers estima-
tion. The reverence, the spirit of
worship, the outstanding beauty
of the viola and Tlollncello, Inter-prev- ia

the sad. melancholy depth
ot the Russian soul tbat elemen-
ts! melancholjrwhlcb has a uni-

versal eipresslon through the
Russian music, all worked togeth-
er with an admirable- - appreciation
on the part ot tbe quartet, made
a group of numbers to bo long
remembered.

Three movements from Dvor-

ak's Quartet op. 00 ge a gra-
phic sketch ot the negro in the
"allegro no non troppo" there
was the unmistakable swagger of
the younger generation in tbe
"lento" the sweet, sad depth of
the old generation fairly crying
out under the physical and men-

tal bondage in which they were
held; and the finale vivace na non
troppo'f gare free reign to the
glorious rhythm, and unfaltering
melody ot the negro all told this
offering by the quartet mad one
realite all over again that Dvorak,
stranger that he was to our Amer-
ican negro, had caught and saved
for us a wonderful musieal inter-
pretation.

A regrettable error in the pro

By OLIVE M. DOAK
With smooth unity, and unfalt-

ering-, spontaneous rhythm, the
rortland String Quartet won,
second reception from the Salem
Chamber Untie members Thurs-
day nixht In the Christmas pro-
gram --which they presented ia the
social room of the Woman's club
house. Soft Hfhts. effectively
placed Christmas areeaery and
red tapers lest their influence for
a satisfying evening of music.
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BERLIN, Dec. 12, (AP)
HJalmar Schacht, president of the
Reichsbank and chief reparations
delegate of Germany to the Paris
conierence moved Into the polit-
ical spotlight again tonight. He
announced tbat he would not
"0. X." credit for 400,000,000
marks which the government Is
seeking from Dillon, Read A Co.,
of New York, unless the present
revenues of the nation are Increas
ed by another tOO.600.000 marks.

It was stated ia parliamentary
circles thstjhe American bankers
had agreed to furnish the desired
credit only it It bore the counter:
signature of Dr. Schacht. The loan
would bo used to cover the most
pressing Items on the treasury de-
ficit ot 1.700,000,000 marks.

DALLAS, Dec. 13. (Special)
The Junior class won second

place fn the interclass basketball
tournament by beating the soph-
omores 22 to 21 here yesterday.
It was a close, hard fought game
all the way through and neither
team was ahead more than three
points at any time.

This puts tbe seniors in first
place with 1900 percent, the Jun-
iors in second with .(CI, the soph-
omores third with .233, and the
freshmen in the cellar with .000.
" The lineups for the game were
as follows:
Juniors (22) Sophomore (21)
Ray (I) F.. Koser (7)
Elliott (3) P Quiring (3)
MtCann (10) ..C Fisher (I)
Peterson (7) ... 0.. Minuich (4
Hayter .. ..G.. Ediger 1)

SHIP LOANED AT LAST
. WASHINGTON, Dec. 12--(- AP)

Secretary Adams agreed today
to allow the navy's giant aircraft
carrier, Lexington, to tie up to a
Tacoma dock and generate elec-
tricity for the city of 125,000 people--

which for weeks has been pow-
er famished because of drought.

BOAT OVERTURNED
LISBON, Portugal. Dec. 12.

(AP) Caught In a sudden gal
blowing from the Atlantic, the
fishing boat Pensetlvo was cap-sis- ed

off Capa Rica at the mouth
ot th Tagus river today.

Plans Made to Interview Of-

ficials In. Behalf of
Demonstration

(Continued from Pate L)
"

health work In their districts less-
ened or cut out entirely and tbat
they were anxious to see the work
continued and would unit In help
ing to Influence the court to In
crease Us appropriation.

An organised effort to change
the court's mind and spoaonred by
the county health association, will
be made through each of th 11

. rural health centers, a represint-atlr- e

to be appointed from each
to work out a plan with tbe
court. It possible, and to persuade
the court that each district really
wishes the full health program
continued. These representatives
will be appointed within the next
day or two and will set to work
Immcdiatelyt
Complete Text of
IlrrolotJon la Given

rull text of the resolutions
adopted by the county health as-

sociation and signed by Constance
C. Small, president, aid Marcla
Mayo of Stayton, secretary, fol-

lows:
"Whereas, members of the

Marlon County Public Health as-

sociation, at a meeting held in
Salem, December1 1. 192S. re
solve to express our gratitude for
the thorough and splendid stand-
ard ot health established in Marl-
on county by the Commonwealth
Fund in its five-ye- ar public health
demonstration, and,

"Whereas, in regard to the re-
cent attitude taken by the Marlon
county court in compiling the
130 budget, wherein It seemingly
failed to meet tbe agreement ask-
ed by the Commonwealth Fund
before establishing the health de-

monstration in Marlon county.
"We, the Marlon County Public

Health association offer our deep-
est loyalty and appreciation to the
Commonwealth Fund and person-
nel of the Marion county child
health demonstration for the fruit-
ful and unselftah service and the
resulting marked Increase in the
betterment of health conditions
under their administration; and
we further pledge the association
to carry forward the high stand-
ard of health work et b- - the de-

monstration in our future work."
A copy of the resolution will

be forwarded to the Common-
wealth Fund headquarters in New
York City.

A rf port on the Christmas seal
rr.le in Mari.n county was made
by Miss Mary Fake, county chair- - '

man. Miss Fake again explained
that none of the funds derived
from the seal sale were being
used by tbe committee to conduct
the campaign, and that all mem-
bers working directly or indirect-
ly on the campaign were doing so
without remuneration. A false re-
port on this subject earl-- - In the
tale caused a number of recipients
of stamps to return them.

Mrs. E. . Ling, chairman of
the seal sale in Salem, reported
that more thau $1,000 worth of
seals had been sold in Salem so
Car, this year as against fCOO
jirorth at this time last year.
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Lobby King Smiles During 3
Hours of Harsh Criti-

cism by Solons

(Continued from Page 1.)

ed. beckoning Norris to his teat
Tbe Nebraskan laughed heart-

ily and told htm to sit stilt
In a little while Norris was In

the thick of th contest, referring
to Governor Fisher as an "ass"
for appointing Grundy and declar-
ing the appointment was "a stench
hi the nosarils of the people!"
"GrundyUm" Become
Byward Among Solons

Almost the first word spoken
as Grundy sat down In the midst
of the traffic debate on the wool
schedule was his own name.

"Grundyism" has become a by-

word In the senate debate 'since he
told the senate lobby committee
what he thought ot the actions of
the . democratic-republica- n Inde-
pendent coalition In paring down
the high protective republican
tariff measure.

"Thla ts Mr. Grundy's specific
product." commented Senator
Walsh, democrat, Montana, as the
CC-ye- ar old Pennsylvanian was
entering the chamber. "This Is
the production of wool yarns of
a high quality and we realjy ought
to have some Information about
Mr. Grundy's Industry being de-
pressed by reason of foreign com-
petition before we can assent to
this."

Grundy turned his head to no-
tice the speaker, but without ex-
pression. A moment later his cre-
dentials were presented.

The tariff rate In question went
over, for future consideration and
Grundy, who takes pride. In ac-
cepting credit for Influencing con-
gress in favor of a high protective
rate, will be on the floor. Instead
of In the gallery, to wage his
cause.

A seat far over In the corner
of the republican side was assign-
ed to Grundy and it Is Just be-

neath the place in the senate gal-
lery usually occupied by the Penn
sylvanian during the tariff discus-
sion".
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Two young evang Mats, Jack
and Violet tre, age nine and
11 years, respective, are conduct-
ing revival services at 337 Court
street. They are termed the
world's youngest evangelists.

Violet was formerly at Holly-
wood, the one ot movie fame",
where she played in the Hal
Roach comedies and with Mary
Plckford, she also sang and danced
on the Orphenm stage. But for the
past 15 months she has been
preaching and holding meetings
in various places: in most places
hundreds have heard her.

Their manager, Dr. J. B. Frost,
ays they have never had any

Bible school training, yet their
conception and understanding of
the word of God is marvelous and
that everyone wonders that such
ability can be found In children
so young.

Frost, who for the naat 30 rears
has been affiliated with the Bap
tist denomination and a man wide--
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News Reaches Tokyo of A-

ttacks on Consulate in

Manchurian Area

(Continued from Pag 1.)

"Ironsides division," also were re-
pulsed. Nationalist troops took
thousand prisoners.

. The Pukow mutineers, with
numbers swelled to 10,000 or
more, were reported cheeked at
Chuchow, 60 miles north et their
objective, Nanking, seat ot the
nationalist government. Troops
drawn from less affected areas of
rebellion by the government wexe
holding their line, and fighting
which had lasted several days,
was subsiding.
Advance ot Rebel
Toward Yangtae River

The march of Tang Seng Chi's
rebel troops toward the Yangtse
river at Hankow was said to be
checked for the present in Hunan
province. The righting with na-
tionalist forces, however, was in-

decisive.
The fate of American mission-

aries at Kanchow is unknown.
Since November 30 when they re-
ported the Kiangsl province city
threatened by communist armies,
communication with them has
been impossible. The missionar-
ies sent a telegram on that date
saying that cities about Kanchow
had been captured by reds, and
that the situation was serious.
The missionaries, attached to the
Lasarus Catholic mission at Kan-
chow, headquarters of whleh is at
Uermantown, Penn.
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Book Store

N. Commercial Street

of one we cher--

la warm', traitfrcomforf

to Lc3 aAnclco
Extremely low fares good 00
four daily trams. By train you
enjoy greater comfort and speed.
Tickets good ia coaches and ia

TurktSUtptrs
oat 'West Coast," "Klamath,1

. "Oregonum" and "Shasta" (do
sourist sleeper oa "Shay"). The
coach fare sod tourist ticket save
nearly half tbe rcguhu travel cost

Southern Pacif io
City Ticket Oflteet 1S4 H. Liken 8.

rbese 10

box

the box."
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Suitable for Home or Office and Reason-
able Priced, Too.

1 You will want to see these
tain ren Desk sets to really appre-
ciate them. Priced from

for the young and old et the com-
munity. Ted mid Loll Riches, ai
dramatle directors, are .working
with a cast, who will put on a
play soon after the holidays.

The club wishes to thank Tero
Hicks, of the Salens Abstract Co.,
and Elam Amstuts for the service
rendered.

The following business houses
also helped make this building
possible. Salem donaters were:
A. N. Bush, L. P. Aldrlch, Geo.
Riches. Chas. Archerd. Pohle A
Sons, Montgomery Ward Jb Co.,
Ray Farmer.

SllTerton donaters were: Coo-Ud- ge

McClaiAe bank. First Na-
tional bank. Fisher Flouring mill,
Eastman Bros., Ames Hardware,
Starr Hardware, J. C. Penney Co.,
C, J Breler Co., McMarr Grocery,
Safeway Store, Silver Falls Tim-
ber Co., Dr. P. A. Lear, Steelham-mer- 's

Drug store, Olson Phar-
macy, H. L. Stiff ft Co., Allen
Bros., P. W. Noftsker, Bonesteele
Motor Co., Ford Motor Co., Hart-ma- n

Chevrolet agency. Withers
and Neal. Silver Creek creamery,
Dr. Kleinsorge, Dr. C. R. Wilson,
Riber Allen, Jack Riches, Julius
Aim, Ernest Ekman.
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(Continued from Page 1.)
pay, and that day's pay consisted
ot a supply of 'groceries suffici-
ent to last for several days.

Tbe Salvation Army believes in
helping people help themselves,
helping them to stand alone and
become g.

A part ot the food Captain
Williams ga i this man was con-
tributed by a farmer, and the act-
ual outlay ot money was small.
But supposing Captain Williams
hadn't had this money. What
then? There will be many more1
such castas 'this one during the
coming months, and to care for
all ot them and provide adequate
Christmas cheer will mean quite
a sum of money.

And now for the big offensive!
Captain Williams says that the
flood Will Campaign to date has
been largely one of organisation
and getting into a steady stride
and expects that the financial re-

turns will mount rapidly from now
until Christmas.

On account of the good weather
there are a lct of people Will-
iams says, who are not aware that
Christmas Is so near and as a
consequence tbe Good Will Fund
is not as large as it should be
with only 10 giving days remain-
ing. However, th.? captain Is con-
fident that the fund will reachihe,
full 12,000 asked for.

11 n
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(Ccntimn.d from rage 1.)

of projects to be advertised at tbe
January meeting. Tbe 1930 oiling
program will also be drawn up.

Request was made of the com-
mission today for the erection of
safety fences at Otter Reck and
other points on the coast high-
way. The posts, It was argued, are
necessary owing to fog conditions.

Among other items brought to
the attention of the commission
today were the following:

Jefferson county is prepared to
cooperate to the extent of 25 per
cent on the Santiam road, provid
ing that the cooperation is on the
east end.- - watch is In Jefferson
county. The matter waa brought
up while the conijnission. was re
ceiving bids for two miles of new
construction on the Santiam high-
way, using Linn county money.
14 Miles of Grading Asked
By t'matilla County Court

Umatilla county court asked for
14 miles of grading on the road
from Pilot Rock to a connection,
with the John Day highway. The
county offered to pay one-thi-rd of
the cost, estimated at about $600,- -
00.

Douglas county announced .it
would contribute $10,000 toward
the Umpqna road. The Umpqua
road district will have $20,000 in
the coming year. The district
hopes to have the highway com-
mission take over the road and
would like to see a tunnel built to
avoid the one large mountain.

Morrow county announced it
was ready to build to Hardman on
the Suray-Heppn- er road. There
are eight miles of grading to be
done in the Umatilla national for-
est and the county officials want
the matter taken up with the tor

Aestry bureau. -

Comedy Farce
Big Attraction

Grand Theatre
. Uproarious comedy bordering
on the "bedroom" Tariety, is pro
vided by the - Frasier players In
this week's offering at tbe Grand
theatre, "Give Me Air.0" It is all
full of merry mixaps, misunder-
stood husbands and wives and the
complications that result from
embarrassing situations.

Frank Confers otters an ex
tremely life-li- fe and pleasing
cnaractexuation or. an over-conscienti-

butler. Rielard Fra
sier, Yrette Rogwa.' and Billie
Bingham all have roles Into which
they m admirably.

Special Auction
Staged bylJons

.To raise funds fo the-Chris- tr

mas party which will follow
week later,' the Salem Lions club
will hold an --Australian auction
at 1U luncheon today, with Dr.
W B." Mott in general charge and
C. F. Gieso as auctioneer. - . .

. IOWA CLEAKS BOTJSC :
IOWA CITY, Iowa, Dec. IX.

jfAP) The Unlversityof Iowa's
athletic louee today was given its
most thorough cleaning stneo the
westers - conference - voted . last
spring to sever, relation) vitk the
Hawkejea,

$5.00 10 $35.00 p2 M M Stop
U O S I E RY

.Whether you are, selecting gifts forgt man or a woma- n-

yours will be a tappy choice if it is Rollins hosiery. For
.women, we are showing Runstops in a number of new shades
that are especial y popular for the winter season. And for

. men well, we just can't get them fast enough to Iceep some
styles in stock. Remember, when you select Rollins, you are

the kind which style-wis- e, wear-wi-se meg anc wom$a
"the country oyer are selecting for themselves.

f
' (Continued from Page 1.)
sole. Martin Doer Her; guitar solo,
Harbo Thompson: vocal solo,

Cc Mrs. Flora Headrick; talk. Or-
ganisation and Construction,
Elam Armstutx; talk, Community
Spirit, Chas. Reynolds; talk, Se-lect- ed,

L. P. Aldrlch; address.
Community Dceelopment. Re-
freshments were served with the' WHlard Women's club in charge.

. Ground was broken in April of
this year on an acre donated by
Mrs. Eugene Morton (Ollie r),

a niece of the late Jeff

Ladies' Hose
$2.00 the pair.

Special Prices by the Box

sf- - rsr '
I

Commercial
A A. Guelfroy 163

I?

protection to the loved form

8tramer. , The site is on the 811--
verton-Subliml- ty road directly
across the road from the Center-vie- w

school, five miles south ot
Eilverton and 13 miles east ot
Salem.

The work of construction was
begun May.28, 1929. untler the
leadership of John Goodkenecht.

i

MMoney had been raised by
tions from Salem ' and SllTerton
business firms and, by selling ens oox" chares In the community at $10
per share.

: .The work was donated by men
of the neighborhood and required
the services 'of 41 men, giving a

. total of 310 days' work to bring

"1 -

Packed two pair in each

at $ 1 .00, $ 1 .50 and $2.00. les building to its present state.
The building, which sets back

from the road, has four, gable
ends which make it both unusual

.-- and distinguished. The' windows,
which are on the north and south,

Vro 28x51. . .

' .' On the main floor are the audi-toriu-

32x50x14. with. ' ladies'
dressing room 10x10, lobby 10x30,

" and stage 13x30. --Stairs lead to

To the end that Love may extend
Its Finest Tribute beyond Life

Tlieagtold longing to provide tender, lasting

ALL GIFTS

ARTISTICALLY

PACKAGED

the basement where: the kitchen
is to be fitted up. The woodshed
i under the stage. '

The building - is heated r by a 0S large hot air circnlater.
ished in life, no longer is a futile thing.;

The Cost of
Ctetr.aiion

is only ;

-- The facilities of the Portland . Crematoriiini
and Mausolenm provide them and are avail,
able to families in every city in the Pacific
Northwest. ". AH arrangements can be made

Jibxod-Ycm- local funeral director. v ; v

- See yaw own funeral dbccUn far details, or vriU 1

t fHsforour free brochwre that explain italL

. A Draper piano has : been pur- -.

chased and was in use at the pro--i
:: gram. ,.

"

Over 30,000 feet ot lumber and
lr, over 25.000 shingles were used.- '- The outside of the building ia
.... finished in inch rustic; studding

-- apaeed If Inch: Inside It la tin-4- .r
' V Ished with double V ceiling x4.

Fifty six yards ot concrete mater-
ial was used. So far the building

- has cost $1859. It has a seating
f ' capacity of about 150- - tj -

.The officers and directors who
bare served during this building

.."V period are: Frank Bowers, preai-.C- V

dent; v JoluiV-oodkenecht,- -; rice
- president," and '; director - of con- -.

- (traction; Chas. R. Riches, fJuan- -
" elal director: Mrs. A. A. Geer, or---:

gaaixation and membership, and
when iMrs., peer v was unable ,to

V continue due to absence - from
? : home, Frank Egan took her place:

v Barry a Riches, , secretary ... d
vAjrnaaurer. Xi&-'- t 'Z C

wThla'la not 3nhU building

' "

" ' - ' - 7
. Portland Crematoriu:

' -- - iV

dndMawoleuin
and Dybet Ave.East 14m Pordand, Oregoa

1 - s.

.1 . t


